
Country Correspondence
hvwkins >on».

Borne of our people enjoyed the
trip to Morehttd Clij Sunday.

Mr*. IX A. Holtschelter who hu
been ¦pending wnral wNki with
relative* here, returned to her home
la Andrew*. B. ... Saturday.
Mtn AUm Woolmrd ajtent >».!

time In Washington last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hawkins were

Yleltora In Washington Saturday.
Mis* Mattie Winfleld. or Pantego.

epeat eeveral day* here last week
with Mr*. O. L. 8parrow. Miss Win-

baa taught here the past two

come her In our midst.
Mrs. D. A. Holtaechleter spent

Tuesday night with Misaee Alice and
Mattie Woolard.

Mies Pearl Lee spent Sunday with
Mrs. O. L. Sparrow.
M ra, John Sparrow and Mr*. W.

J Sparrow, of Hall Swamp, were
gursts of Mrs. J. D. Swain Sunday.

The Joint debate on "Race Segre¬
gation' between Magnolia Debating
Society and the Hawkins Debating

We are always glad to wel-

Society was well attended. L. M.
Shepherd and Raleigh Shepherd. or
Ms«*olla. were the speakers on the
afirmaUve aide, J. R. Lee and J. D.
Swain veer on the negative tide.
The dlscnsalon vaa enjoyed by all

i present. Both the affirmative and
; negative brought out atrong points.

However the Judgee rendered their
decision Id favor of the negative
aide. We ahall be glad to have
Magnolia debate here again. The
next dcbaio will be held in the near
future, when the Hawkins debaters
will meet Magnolia at the place se¬
lected.

O'ttis Jordan, of Walla Watta,
was In our midst Saturday night
and Sunday.

Prayer meeting eervloe waa not
very well attended Snnday night
owing to the Inclement weather.

L. K. Pinkham la adding much to
the appearance of his new residence
by the addition of a coat of paint.
The residence when completed will
be one of the moot hanlsome In
this section.

"The Central".
It tftkefl buyers to make a market.

All of the lar^tt tobacco compan¬
ies are represented at our ware¬

house.

Qood prices aro assured.

We tuakc it a special point to

please all of our customers.

Ask some of them about their

dealing!! with us.

We want your patronage.
?

When you have your next load
of tobacco ready for market, bring
it to

The Central Warehouse
Shelburne-Baugham. Props.

Hard Up King Created Baronetcy.The title baronet was created, but
not invented, by the "British Solo¬
mon." It was to King Junius I, fre¬
quently In tbo financial morasa of Mr.
Mlcawber. that the earl of Salisbury
.uggented a scheme whereby 200 gen¬tlemen might be perauaded to pay£ 1,000 each for the honor of beingstyled baronets, or petty barons. To
the king's objection that such a stepmight give offense to "the general
body of the gentry." the eynleal Salis-i
bury replied: "81re. you want the
money, which will do you good, whltal
the honor will do the gentry very little
harm." This cogent argument con-i
?tnced the king, and the old chivalrous
order of knighthood was superseded
by the new order of peeudobarons.

Arabian Horses in Ireland.
Much discussion has occurred

among zoologists as to the origin of
distinctively oriental characteristics
among the horeos of Ireland. Mdny
have believed that the causo was the
introduction, in historic ttmeB, of
horses from the Spanish peninsula,
possessing eastern characters. Not
long ago, however, Scliarff examined
th» remains of Irish horses from bogs,
caves and crannogs, many of which
he believes to have been wild horses,
and he finds that these are quite as
Arabian in their forms as any of the
modern horses of Ireland, and even
more so. His conclusion is that the
oriental features of the modern stock
are the result of inheritance from an
original wild stock possessing thos4
characters. i

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
R. C. Duff

On Cotton As Contraband.
Hon. R C. Duff, one of the highest authorities onInternational law In the nation and one of the mostcapable citizens in the United States, when asked toInvestigate the exporting of cotton and Interpret thelawa of nations on this nubject for the American plowman. said in part
"Article 26 of the Declaration of London reads asFollows: 'The following may not. he declared contra-[>and of war. (1> raw cotton, wool, allk. etr." GreatRrltain Is not only n signatory of the Declaration ofLondon, but in fact called the conference and Insisted

JDOn the Inclusion Of r»w rntlnn nn i«-«
lion-contraband. Under this declaration. which was subscribed to by all themaritime nations, wa have a right absolutely to ship cotton, not only toneutral porta of Europe, bat to Germany and Austria themselves. Humanit7shudders at the thought of the death of the splendid Americana wlm/frentdown on th» Lusltania, hut humanity would have more cause for shudderingIf It could have presented to It In some almllarly striking and dramatic waythe wop, Borrow and Buffering that will be occasioned to multiplied thou¬sands of men, women and children In the Southern states as a result ofcotton being forced down to starvation prices.

'The reason why cotton doea not command 18 or 20 centa per pound Insimply becauBe Great Britain has a naval strangle hold on our shipmentsand, therefore, on the world supply. Kngland sends her shipn of war outinto the open neaa, captures American cotton, no matter to whom the samemay bo destined, carries It into British ports, sets up prize courts of herown nomination, which prize courts, of courso, are operating In her favorand which, under auch circumstances, after whatever delay they elect to Im¬pose, assess the damages of the Amorlcan shipper at whatever prlco they seeBt and then, after having by such process bought' our cotton, she avail*lieraelf of tho extraordinary high prices existing on the continent of Europe,produced In part by her diversion of our shipments, to resell It at a profit,rhe American shipper has no recourse except to the government. Tho acts5f Great Britain referred to, according to tho well-recognised principle ofInternational law, constitute war agalnat the United States.
"This grievance Is now of many months standing and the South Is aboutto bring to market another great crop of cotton. Under such circumstances>uo would expect that our govei*nment, without prompting, would know per¬fectly well how to deal with acta on the part of the British government,amounting to wnrfnre agalnnt otir trade and country."It Is not necessary for u§ to resort to war against Great Britain in re-f.llatlon, A simple, adequate and obvious remedy would be for the presidento advlso Oreat Britain that unless she reapO'rt- the law of nations as regards>ur foreign commerce, he wiJl call on congress to adopt a resolution forb'dling tut. exportation of arms and munitions of war to (orelsn countries.

View of the camp At Pittsburgh. N. Y., whers hundreds of business men from srery Sta*s in ths Uakm sireceiving military training. Among ths rserwtts aro ma ay tnen of great proralnenoe and wealth. AH undergo tl
rtrlet trrinlng and discipline of ths regular army. At the right Is the commander of ths can. Cot Halstssr>orey. aid to Oen. Leonard Wood.

Seeks fame on the staqe
Chines* Girl Asplrta to th« ItfM

Bernhardt of tho Orier.tal
Rtc*.

For all of her Irlah name. Pegu
O'Wlng has never teen Ireland, nor,
for that matter, have her father and
mother had any Irish ancestry. Perls
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. Wing
Bock of Newark. N. J. Of courae on*
wonders why. If her father's name la
Bock, she Is called O'Wlng. The Chi¬
nese do things which we Americana
seem to he puzzled over. It Is because
Lor father a^d mother are Chinese
:tat her name Is O'Wlng. That slgnt-
ilea daughter of Wing, Wing being Mr.
Ho; k's surname. Though she 1s thor¬
oughly Americanized, some of the ori¬
ental ways which she has not forsaken
rdded charm to the fair Celestial

Would Bo Bernhardt of Itaca.
maiden who Is seeking a husband.
Pi'K la, according to the manner of
Chinese reckoning, eighteen years old,but only seventeen according to tha
American method. Now eighteen in
China la considered an old aga for an
ur. married girl, and her father has en¬
deavored in ev-ery possible way to
aid Dan Cupid. Chinamen by the
scores have come to tha Bock home
and have been captivated by the charm
cf the fair maid, but s»c would have
none of them, because she has mads
up her mind to have none but an Amer¬
ican husband. Her charming features
resemble those of a Spanish beauty
and that la aaying somothlng, fo*
when a Spanlah girl la a beauty she Is
"Rome pippin." Peg O'WIng has other
axplrations besides securing an Ameri¬
can husband, for she aaplrea to be the
3nrah Bernhardt of her own race. It
was against the wishes of heT father,*ho is a prominent merchant, that
alio ntudled for tbe stage, for In China
the parent, of a girl frowns on any at
teinpt of his child disporting herself
for the admiration of the crowd. Con¬
sequently a stage life for the Chinese-
woman is never encouraged. Bo rare
la the Chlnose actress in China that
*>t;a oft an play the roles of women.
Mlsa 0"-VIng will *>e the only Chinese
actress in the United States. Her
three nisters are praying that she will
meet with the success she deaerven on
her lnlt'al appearance in New York.
She speaks Italian, Chinese. Herman
and Wrench as well as Epgllsh, and
she feels that an American of hot
Ideal type will appreciate ber more .«
A wife, than a Chinaman.

Chant* l« Auirtta.
"Mia Mtrtmt'a annt bad bam m

tor a«TaraJ waaka and Marnarrt ha4
«ot aaao bar 4arfn( tbla Hum. Od Ha
"1 kw tor tba flirt Una attar barillnaaa aha crlf 'f» a.mtu. kn

»%-».

PERSONALS
C. R. Wahab, of Ocraco)te, la in

the eity today on a brief viait.
. . a «

J. T. Mallard, of New Born, apent
Yesterday In the city on buslnem.

. . . . ' I i

R. Hooker, of Grlmesland, was a,
laca! visitor yesterday afternoon.

. . . .

Mrs. C. 8. Wblchard, of Vande-
mere, spent yesterday with friends
>n Washington.

. . . . T

Jrsse Turnage, of Chocowlnlty,
was in the city yesterday on a brief
TlSit.

. « . .

* 3r A. McCotter. of * Vandemere,
*'«» among the pasaengers on the
W. & V. for this city yesterday.

. * . .

H. W. Cutcbin, of Rocky Moant,
a well known resident of that cily,
#as here yesterday on business.

. . . .

J. K. Hoyt is just back from
'.he Northern markets after buying
'lie Fall and Winter stock.

. . . .

D. W. Albertson, of New Bern,
who is well known locally, has re-

thread home after spending the
'.ast few days here with friends.

. . . .

Mrs. Arthur Bancroft and daugh¬
ter, Marjorie, passed through the
".ity today en route for their homo In
Greensboro. They have been visit-
'ng friends near Aurora.

. t» . .

K. F. Newcomb. of Greenville, is
imong the out of town visitors in
Washington today.

. . . .

D. P. LewIff. of Wilson, was seen
on the stroets of the city today.

What Women Are Doing In Franc*.France being a country where uatI vercal service Is the rule is nowadaysj depending largely on the work of wo¬
men; but ovon In tho times of peacethere were places where they were
the chief citizens. At Frolssy. In th«
Department of the Olse, most of the
public appointments are held by wo-
men, and will be until their presentI holders die. There la a postmistress1 Inatead of a postmaster; the telegraphdepartment Is run by a woman; a sta*I tlon mistress directs the porters at
the local station; a lady barber cuts

I tho hair of the community; and the
town crier also tacks "ess" on to the
name of her calling. In most cases
these posts were held by husbsnds or
brothers/ and the villagers considered
their female relatives were their legit¬imate successors. This Is also partlythe case In the English town men¬
tioned, although In aome cases daugh¬ters have succeeded mothors to the
general satisfaction.

yj.How to Tell ¦ Liar. *
# ' :jThe eminent cross-ezamlners of tto

oouniry have their favorite method of
knowing when a witness Is telling the
truth or- lying. Wives desiring to
knw just how to sense the truth of ahufbnnd's story of "the night before"wjkd du/vpll to read these hints. One
X'-vT* r wys lie can tell when a wit-
nrnn |B lying by the movement 6f the
lips. Another declares the hands form
tho bent barometer and another de-
elnros tho twitching of the muscles of
ho cheeks Is a sure sign that the wit-
nrsn has been trapped In a He. Still
another disolple of Blackstone says
that facial expression always helps
him, as well ss watching the foet,
which sro usually % shifted uneasily
when the He Is Apparent. Thon an¬
other declares that by keeping con-
etant vigilance on the eyes of the wit¬
ness he knows when he has his man
"going" if taken as complete for¬
mula, It wotfld mean that a perjurer
to escape detection would have to
school his face to be impoelve. keep
bis hnnds In hla pockets, hook his feet
In the rounds of the witness chair
and shut his oyes. i

'* uff or umaM .

Remaining Unc*IU« tor * thto
Diet for the VHk Kndlnt
Washington. tf. C., Aug. II. mi.

Frwk Bro^fJ. I Baker. Car-
vert Viaearing Co.. Qemaa Diu,
Jamee H CHaas, Mrnia HunU.
Potters Fish Co.. Jub« H. Rey¬
nold*, George H. 8tud4ert. Blonso
Sparrow. B. X. 8*Hon. Willie 81a-
gieton, j«bm Waldroa.

** IKra. flttatfi Bowene, Mrs. Jalla
V. Bicling~. Jfin LIMaa Clark, lira.
Mart Dixon. Mrs. S. E. Dawson.
Mli* Bow WtUe. Ml** L«y Moor*.
Miss Mattie Robertson, Mrs. W. H.
Rose (1). Miss Lubertle Roberson.
Mrs. Hattle Wynn. Mra. A. T. West,
Mrs. l-u6y Water*. 0: E. 8. Worthy
Matron. , .**"
Th©»e letters will be tent to the

dead letter office September 12th.
1916, If not delivered before. In
calling for the above, please ear
"Advertised" giving date of list.

N. JTEHRY MOORE, P. M.

There la a young man of this town
aays the New York Tinea, who hat
found that hy appealing to the mom
of humor of a wealthy ancle he au
obtain ^Tnds that otherwise would U
secured only; wt;h great dlfflculty an4
after much delay. Accordingly, on th«
eve of uncle's last appeerenoe In towi
nephew wrote him In theee terms:
am greatly rejoiced, dpar uncle, thai
I shall see you on Saturday, and I
will be at the atatfon to mset youi
train. As we have not aeen end
other for some tlase. hold a (IN not*
In your hand, so that I stay easily ree
ognlse you. I myself will be koMla*
the document which represents at)
most Immediate necessity in the pe
cunlary line,"

Seme Family Tree.
Sir Watkln Williams Wynne, talk¬

ing to a friend about the aattgnity of
his family, was told roughly that he
was "a mere mushroom." "How la
that?" he asked Indignantly. "Why."
said the other, "when I was la Walea.
a pedigree of a particular family was
shown to ms which filled more than
five large parchment skins, and near
the mlddie of it was a note la the
margin: 'About this time Che world
.as crested.' "

I

Meter Reeding Made Kaey.
Meter inspectors who stalk latejI one's bouse, leave cellar doors open

and create several varieties of trrm-
ble and commotion are to become only
unpleasant memories te the house¬
holder, because of a recently adopted
building feature. Arehlteeta have
taken cognlzanoe of the Inconvenience
that attends the placing of meters that
can only be read from within doora
and have solved the problem by pre-
vlding space for ths meters next to
the outer walls and by the lstting In
of small doors through whjah the in¬
struments msy bs resd ftom the out»
side. A glass panel protects the me¬
ter indicators, and through this the
rcudiag is made. The door contain*
ing the glass panel Is fitted with a
lock, which protects the meter against
tampering. The householder's is not
the only gain from the new plsn. how.
ever. Since door bells need not be
rung, and ilr.ee circuitous trips
through dingy psssages are unnecee*
sary, much tlms is saved by the la-
npectors snd much expense by the
gae and electric companies.

A wood HorranoiiP ulw.
Ordinary allmeats' and tajurtae

are not of themselves serious, but
Infection or loar vitality may make
them dangerous. Ddn't. neglect a
cut, aore, braise or htfrt beoause It's
small. Mood Poison has reiulted
from a pin* prick or scratch. For all
sdeh ailments Bucklens Arnkg^Salv«.
Is excellent. It protect* and heals
the hurt; is antiseptic, kflla Infeo*
tlon and prevents dangerous com¬
plications. Good for all 8Mb Blem¬
ishes, Pimplee, Salt Rhenm. Oeaema
Oct an srlglaal 1-onaee lie bos
from your Druggist

Tk» Plk« Barker Skop kw
¦MM mm tha wui of Mfln »nd
M.rk.t MrM to Uu Small-Ms^wi
»«114U«. oa MarkM itmt, o'pyoilte
tk* oltj kalL

.'J

"U ""I
» thin* to utoHMt.
of tho BibU to tor toss von
than ttVM litto toy* of

to tho tola of ttoi . ,

wort*, hod until my tar
hood amonf ths Mi of tho Pvitul
and tho imifcfatofc to Nov toflud
and to Nov Tort tola It vu sot
unlYsrsal, but It TO |«onl Tfco
kind .of tosts by which ooUoc* *xy
dontt and stodooto to secondary
schools aro froquentty. In thoso daya,
mads to display an tfnorancs of ths
Blblo which Is sjitoundlng. could hato
boon passed with orodit by tho ma¬
jority of oountry boys and girls sixty
or ssrsnty ysars ago. But this thor¬
ough aoqualotanco of sarllor gmira¬
tions with tho Blblo was not duo, to
any ooaotdsrohl* oxtont, to ths public
oohooL AH that wo learnod about Uo
Bibls In school would haro sddod rmjlittls to our storo of roUgious knowl-
odfs. It WM In our churchss and cur
Sunday sebooto- but ohlofly to omx
homos, that moot of uo loarnod wbot
wo know about tho Blblo..Washfe*
too OUddsa, in Uo Atlantic.

A. m> method at nxndlng a tm»
tared boa* ku baaa dlacovered bp ¦¦
SugUah doctor. Ha drloe u4 griada
to powder a pleea ot treeh boo.. uH
thla povdar U mtxee, to the aoaato
teaep ot a peato with pelrolatiue. aal
property etertHaea tke mixtar» After
the aada of tka traetapad konoa hare
baaa brought lata proper relatione,
aad tka loeetloa aaaartalaed bp digi¬
tal naatlaatloa aad X-ray. a Prrlace
hartag a loag aaadla la ailed with tka
warned baaa mlxtara, aad tka aaadla
la taeected ta tka aaat of the mo-
tore, aad aa daaply u poaatbla k»
tweea tka traatmrad aada. Tka an»
taata at tka aaadla an lbam Injeetad
aa tka aaadla la elewlp wltbdiawa ta
Aa aarfaaa ot tka bona, whea tka l»
Jaatlaa wt atap. Tbla praoedare
w k» repeated aaiaial ttmea at #lr
faraat aailaa. tkoa tillat tka entire
.paaa batwaaa tka taactspad aada w.tk
tka petrolatum aad boae oeOp, whJah
.at aa a IMaa fcr tka tarnation at

Abeewvftfliaded PrWaaaar la iapaa.
^ro'eoacr IktM at Takpo utlreraltp

neea. One eremlng aa kla wap tnm
aakaal. aapa tka Meat aad Waat Newt,ka attack Ua kaad agalaet a tetegrapk
.aid. aad qolakeaad kla aalL a tap-
tala colleague at tha aaaa enlrereltp
kappaaad ta aaa tUa (ma tka othaa
.Ma at Ua (treat. aad tka followingdap aald to tka pntaaaar: -I wna eur-
prlaad laat algkt kp roar aaralaaaaaaa,
Mr. Ikuo. To» 4ub«d afalaat m* fa
th« straat u< IM tin pals iUu."
..Ok. w» H roar . t^T rapt,,
"plaaaa eica.e aa I did aat know
It waa poa: It felt wooden." Than a
poer ot laughter waat roand tka proteeear-e rooai, bat at tka eipeaee ol
tb» OOOmoc

Melancholia.

¦Ion of spiriU. A 4 PHPI _

prMHi] M It it poMtbla to ba tad
¦tin Mi immB
oMk to
palatal
typital datortoaa of aiataaabotit |p that
th« unpardooabla ate haa ban com-
¦Ittad. tkat Qod kaa bam oSeaded b»
port xodamptloa aad that kail la to
ba tka altlaata goal; tha otkar la that
of Impending porartp. Krerptklng la
to* op la about to ba. Tha patient
aad hla femltp ere point to and ap
In tha pooihonaa. Hla acta alone hare
brought about thia terrible oalaaltpfrom which there la ad aaaapa. It
«" ka reedUp Man that a peraoa bar
lag delualona ot thla tppe mutt ba
neoeeeartlj dapreeaed. Tkere la praV
ablp ao form of laaaaltp la which
tka ugatak of tka pattern equate that
ot Ha BMIaaohollao. Ufa it oaa oow

oT
wrltee: "for .bout e'.i month. I
v*. bolliered with shooting Hd Kl-
'!»»»' pains l» the regloa of my kid-
MJl My m IM broken nearly
arsrr night by frequent Mtloo at
my kidney*. 1 was *dvl**d by my
doctor to try Foley Kidney Pills
ud on* 60 cent bottle made a veil
mU of me. I earn always recom¬
mend Foley Kidney PUle tor I know
they ere good." Tula splendid rem¬
edy for baskaehe, rheumatism, core
muscles ud swollen Joints contains
bo habit formlag drug*. Daren-
port' a Pharmacy.

lUwle'e Immensity.
With the bulk of Its crops raised vy

Ik* peasantry, and far the most part
employing prlautlTc means of torn*
in*. Ruiea la stiu able to produce a
'era® proportion of tb* world's food
supply, la 1»U It gar* to olTlBjattoa
nearly a foarth of It* wheat. a full
fosrtk of Ma oata, a third of Its barley
and more ihaa halt Its rye. That
year Its wheat crop waa *M million
buahela greater thai our (Arm, Its oat

thra* times as peat aa oura, aad Its
it* crop 55 times as large as -en*.
Russia ha* man haraea than any oth¬
er nation oa earth, wttfc M mmicn. a*
compared with oar * million; more

than any other aatloa. with II
wttli oar M mil-
cattle, wtth >1

Ceatly Animal Pasta.
la cursed with cartels

such as rabblta, wild do* kan¬
garoo aad blowfly. I«rgg aaata of
money are spent la aa endeavor to
Issssa the number of rabbits. It U
sarlaaated that la Victoria aloae 160,-
.M.0M were pot to death In ltlt. It
.M generally admitted that too rabblta
sst as mash aa oas aheap, end many
gwd*n kare long since realised that
they cannot profitably run aheep oa
propertlae Infested with rabblta. Mat-
arat eoamiee. such aa folea aa* slid
doga, which an troubleeome la car
lain districts, tend to keep the rabbits
la check. aaetstsd by the wtn Setting
fencaa that lanflb-'dsrs an sneUng.
Kangaroos has* caoaed eeaaldarabta
lasmge In tfee northwest ps-t of West,
sra Australia, whan raasL ewnenan
Aid to ban paid far t) jucands of

Ipa-.Proas Report of halted Btatar
at llelliiw

Newspaper lbs Rrfonusrndi It.
It. k. Wentworth. of the St.

Jamee (Ho.) News, writes "Two
months agol took a sorer cold which
asttled in my lungs and 1 had such
pains la my langs I feared pneu¬
monia. I got a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar and It straightened
ma op Immediately. I van recom¬
mend It to be a ganulae cough and
long medicine." Many mother* write
this reliable medicine enrsd th'lr
children of croup. Ray ferer and
asthma sncerenr say It glras quick
relief. Davenport's Pharmacy.

WE ARE AGENTS
Ivor Johnson, Reading

.Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
lime. We also have the
most complete repair shop
in the city aQ work guaran
teed*

D. R. CUTLER
Phone Stt

AUTOMOBILEWill do well to see the NEW BUICKS. 6 cylinder $985, F. O. B. Factory. Now on Dxhl&Uon at our Garage, Fulford
Hardware Company old building, E.Matn St.

- CLAUDE L. CARROW, yjjfflufor*Co'u^tiet .


